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STRONG

A great many people arc asking

what particular troubles llRdWN's
IRON HITTERS is good for-

.It

.

will cure Heart Disease , Tanl-
ysis

-

, Dropsy , Kidney Disease , Con-

sumption

-

, Dyspepsia , Rheumatism ,

Neuralgia , and all similar diseases ,

Its wonderful curative power is

simply because it purifies and en-

riches the blood , thus beginning nt
the foundation , nnd by building up
the system , drives out all disease ,

A Lady Cured of Rheumatism.
Baltimore , Mil , , May 7 , 1680-

.My
.

health wa < much inattered by
Rheumatism whin I commenced
tatting Drown' * Iron Hitter * , and I
scarcely had Mrcncth enough to at-
tend

¬

to my (Lilly limurholu dutlcv
1 amnowmlnKlhclhlrdboltlcand I-

am reclining strength daily , and I
fc cheerfully recommend It to all.-

I
.

fcr cannot s.iy too much lnpr.iie-
cflt

!

, .Mrs. MARY E UKASIIKAK ,

1731'reitounit

Kidney Disease Cured ,

Chrlitl.imburR , Vs. , > B8r-

.SufTcrinff
.

from kidney disease ,
.
* from which I could net no relief , I

tried llrown's Iron tlittcrs , which
cured me completely. A child of
mine , recovering from scarlet fever ,
liad no appetite and did not seem to
liable toc.-itat nil. 1 gave lilin Iron
Diltcrs vltli the happlcit results.-

J.
.

. MONTAC.UO.

Heart Disease ,

Vine St. , Harriiburp, Pa,
Dec. 9 , 1681.

After trying different physicians
and ninny remedies for palpitation
of the heart without receiving any
benefit , I was advised totry Drown1 *
Iron Hitters , I have used two bot-
tles

¬

and never found anything that
Cave the co much relief.

Mrs , JuuHin Hess.

For the peculiar troubles to which
ladies arc subject , HROWN'S IKON
BITTERS is invaluable. Try it-

.Be

.

sure and get the Genuine ,

CORSETS
Every Corset la warranted eatls-

taotorr to Us wearer In every way ,
or tlio naonoy will bo rofunrtod by-
tbo person from wuoin It was bought.

The only Oomot pronounced by our Iciullncr pliri
net Injurious ( otiiowearer , anclrnuVirMtlliy Inil

tuiul0'
Uio jnoitoomtortablo and inrtoct fitting (Sonet ore

I'lHCE * , by Mull , Poitnuo I'nld I

Health Prrtcrvliic , 100. Hcir.AdJuitlnff , 1.B

Abdominal (oztrn licnry ) fS.OO. Nurilna , * 1.BO-

Ilealth 1'rcKTvlnn ( flue rautll ) * 200. I'urutoaN-
LIrtXutipurtlnir. . # 150.

For unlo l y Iradlnie llctull Iliulvrn cverjwlicro.-
C'OKSliX

.
CO , , CUlcauu , 11-

1.Ul2eOl80w

.
) V

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

FURNACES IN THE WORLD.M-

ADK
.

HV

BIOHABDSOfl.BOYNTON & 00
CHICAGO , ILLS ,

Embody now 1882 Icipritomenti. Mor.
practical fu'urtm ; Co t loss to keep In
Older ; LJw loan fnolt wilf ! moro fie tt-
and a larger voluiuo of jmro air than aoy
furokco mftdo ,

Bold byl'lEHOKY.fc DnADKOUIOmwnNob

100,000T-
IMKEHSPRING VEHICLtS

NOW IN USE.

They urna all other. ! for eisy rldlnif. trlnd durallllt- ,

They nra for sale by all Loading Oar' - ;o JJuilderaand Deal en throughont
ho country

SPRINGS , tf.AR & BODIES
For nut b

Henry Timken ,
Patentee : n1Dulliler of 1'lue Carrlui ; e

- - BOCO.

THE CITY STE-
AMLAUMBRY

makes a specialty of

Collars & Cuffs ,
AT TUB BATE OF

Three Cents Each ,

Work iolldted from all over the country ,
The charge ! and return postage must ac-
company

¬

the package , Special rates to
large club * or aenciea ,

a24.tf ice WILKIK8 & EVAN B ,

LIBERAL RELIGIONISTS.T-

liB

.

Anti-Monops of the Obis

tian World ,

The Corning Conference of th
Unitarians nnd Othoro ,

A conforanco of the Unitarians an-

other liberal religionists will bo hel-

nt the Unitarian church in Omaha
November 8th , 9th and 10th , 1882
The following is tho-

PIlOOriAMME. .

WEDNESDAY TVESIXO , NOVEMBER 8TII ,

7:30 n.m( .'. . .Conference Sermon
llov , S , S , Hasting , Iowa.

THURSDAY , NOVEMnER Ollt.
a. m

Led by Kcv. M. L'usliing , Inwa.
10 a in , . . . . . . . Aildic-H of Welcome
Itev. W , lj , Copeland , patter Unitiulat-

Church. .
10:30: f* . in..llcport of HtaloMissionary

llov. K , , Beatrice.-
Ll

.
: o , m , , Eisay. "Kducntion aud Liberal-
ism 1rof. Q , K , Church , Lincoln

Discussion , led hv II. K. Lewi ;, Lincoln
2 p , in. , Kssay , "Organization nn the bnsl-

of our Motto "Hon. M , 15.0 , True , Crolo-
To bo followed by short rpecches , led by

lion , A , D. Yocum. HagtingK , Jiov ,
M. Weeks. Denver , llov. J. F.

Gibbi , Orecley , and Mrs. C.
T. Cole , 3Mt. 1'leasant ,

la. , and others ,

:301 , in Sermon
ftllcv , J. Ll Juno.Chlcago ,

followed by short speeches ,

rillDAY , NOVCJIDEII 1CTH.

0 n. ni Devotional aicoting
Led by Kov. A , M , Judy , Davcnpott.

0 n. in .I sssy
llov. 0. C. I lowland. Lawrence , Knn.

Closing speeches by llov. J , A , Cliaje , o
St. Joe , and others ,

CinUULAK ,

The First Unitarian chnrch o-

si, Nobranka , Bonds greeting to
all liberal workoro. You nro cordial
iy invited to participate in those
meetings , nnd to accept the hospital
'ty of our homes.

Reduced rates can bo secured over
.ho U. P. and B. & M , railroads , by

applying to Rev. W. E. Copolaud ,
1308 Chicago Street , Omaha. Al
persons expecting to bo present nnd
desiring to obtain reduced rates ahoulc
write early.

Friends on arriving please report nt-

ho, Unitarian church , corner Seven-
.oonth

-
. nnd Caoo streets ,

W. E. OorxLAxi ) , raster.
ENOCH POWELL , State Mitisionary.

Barber shop nnd bath rooms for
oalo. Shop invoices at nearly ono
thousand dollars. Will sell for $800-
lart on timo. Roaacm for Belling !

Wish to go to Colorado for my wife a
"loaltli. F. J. MoHENUY ,

19-3t* Atlantic , la.

SOCIAL NOTES.

Tuo Uound-Up of the Post Wook's
Festivities ) .

A ring of fricndi-
uasomblod osidonco of Mr
Richard Brown Wednesday ovoninj ,

arrlago of his daugh-
ter , Barbara , to Mr. Sam DCBS , i
well known employe in the U. P. oar
shops ,

Rev.V. . E. Copeland performed th
marriage service , and after an ologan
supper the happy couple established
themselves in a pleasant cottage 01

Eighteenth street. During the even-
Ing thet-o was dancing , singing and
serenade by the A. 0. H. band , also
several eloquent speeches by friend
of the brldo and groom. Among the
presents wore a beautiful wax wroatl-
of orange blossoms , sent from Chi-

cago by n friend of the brldo , a largi
kitchen stove and furniture , n hand
some eight-day clock and a black
marble mantle clock , a beautiful
center lamp and n largo standing lamp
a double tea DUl , wine not , glass table
not , flowered clilim platen , a sauce sot.
pair of silver napkin rings , plcko
dish , silver castor , silver card receiver
pair of preserve bottles , ono sot o
silver spoons , sot of silver knives anc-

Iprko , sldo board pickle dish , cleganl
silk handkerchief , marble top bureau
silver fruit dish , silver pickle dish
lace bedspread , linen table cover ,

,

lamp stand , lamp ornaments , ohamboi
set , a beautiful hand-made tidy , and a
set of silver desert spoons.-

TJiero
.

wore present , among others ,
Mr. George 0. Brown , groomsman ,

Miss Ida Gibson , bridesmaid ; Mr.
and Mrs. John Wilson , Mr. and Mrs.
David Knox , Mr. and Mrs. Rich , Mr-
.aud

.
Mrs. Win. Anderson , Mr. and

Mrs. Andrews , Mr. and Mrs. Meier ,
Mr, and Mrs , Baumolstor , Mr, aud
Mrs , Stratmnn , Mrs , Allison , Connor ,
Schumann , Miller , Bauraoistor , the
Misses Cora Clark , Lizzie Goohslng ,
Minnie Unzlip , Annie Fry , Manila
Sratman( , Minnie Whitney , Messrs , aGeorge Wilson , John White , Will
Falconer , Fred Pickon , Joe Hens-
man , Will Knox , Robert Christie ,
Dlmrlio Andrews ; and iho relatives of-

ho; brldo and groom.
ins rnttiT ECOIIE ,

About twenty-live young people
not at the residence of Mr. and Mrs ,
F , W , Blackburn , on Convent street ,
Wednesday evening , in honor of the
twentieth birthday of Mr. Will 0 ,

Jlackburn , their brother. Thn oven-
ng

-

was spent in social amusement ,
ind was enjoyed by nil , A good I
unch , prepared by the skilled hand
if the hostess , was ono of the Inter-
istlng

-

features of the occasion. Mr,

loorgo 1'rlohard , ono of the guests ,

irosuntod his friend with a beautiful
noustacho oup. Young Mr, Black-
turn hopns soon to have use for it ,

'ho gay party dispersed about mid-
light , wishing their friend many re-
urns of the happy anniversary ,

hi. PHILIP'S.-

A
.

sociable was held Wednesday
veiling by the ladies of St , Phllip'a-
3uild

>

at the rectory ot their church.-
L'hero

. o
was quite a cheerful company

irosotit , and noticeable among the
juosta was the older of the A , M. E.
church , accompanied by hia wife. It >

vas a very enjoyable affair aud a-

maucial success. Ono of the most o
pleasant features was the "spirit ;
union manifest between the two
churches ,

A COMING KVENT.
Miss Motaudor , a young lady of as

Swedish descent , who has boon for
loveral years past in the employ of
Sidney Dillon , president of the Union

Pacific road , as Mrs. Dillon's compan ¬

ion , arrived In Oman* Friday in

Mr. Dillon's private car , nnd attended
by Mr. Dillon's servants , The young
lady comes to marry Mr. Charles
Johnson , a popular young clerk in
the U. P. freight auditor's oflko. She
as at present the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John Steel , at their elegant resi-
dence

¬

on IJickory ntrcot. The wed-

ding
¬

will take place ono week from
Saturday.

rtKASAKT rAnty.-
A

.

charming party was given Friday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bailey ,

at their residence on 19th nnd Grace
strooU , In North Omaha. About sixty
invited guests were present from
among the special friends of Mr ,

Hailey , the house being filled to ita
utmost capacity. Young and old folks
mingled together harmoniously nnd
enjoyed themselves in iho most ap-

proved Blyla. There waa fine music ,

delicious tefrcBhmonts and nil of the
etceteras that could make an evening's
enjoyment perfect.I-

tUMOIICD

.

NUPTIALS-

.It
.

is reported on the most reliable
authority that a prominent lady in
north Omaha , who is line looking , nc-

complished nnd extremely popular , is
engaged to n well known citizen o
north Sixteenth street , whoco enter
prioo and liberality have brought him
moro than usually into public life
The affair will crento quite a ntir in
social circles and prove n most inter
csting society event to every body.

The Bound Unloosed
Chas. Thompson , Franklin street , Buf-

falo , sayss "I Imvo suffered for a longlim
with constipation , and tried almost over
purgative advertised , but only tesultlng ii

temporary relief , and after 'constipation-
Rtlll inoro aggravated , ' I was told abou
your Jsriiixo BLOSVOM and tried It , I can
now say I am cured , and though soir
mouths h.uo elapsed , still remain so ,

'

shall , however , always keep some on hand
In ca o of old complnnt returning , " Prlci-
CO cents ; trial bottles 10 cent * .

BEMIS' ' NEW MAP OF OMAHA ,

The Largest , Latest nnd Beet
Map of the Olty Ever

Published.

Something ; Long Needed In tuo Qato
Olty.

Our ontorprining nnd loading reft
estate agent , Mr. George P. Bomia-
Ima juat completed his splendid large
now map of Omaha , on which ho haa
been engaged for oyor nix menthe past
and has kindly presented TUB BEE

with a copy. It is the largest am
moat complete map of the city over
published , being four feet In width bi

about seven feet in length , and con
taino every addition to the city tha
has boon laid ont or contemplated nj-

to this dato. It in a moat croditabl
production , and besides the care am-
laobr necessary tomako It as perfect a-

it is , Mr. Bomia has expended almost
if not quite , $1,500 in cash , not spar-
ing time or monuy in his ambition to
furnish our citizens with A. No. .

'

map In every respect.
Being compiled under the direction

of Mr. Andrew Roaownter , our city
engineer , and examined and comparec-
by our county surveyor , Mr. Qeorgp
Smith besides being critically scruti-
nized by Messrs. Byron and Lowii
Reed it cannot help but be made the
oflicial map of Omaha.

The map is splendidly finishedup
In every respect , being printed upot
the very best map paper and mounted
with canvas backs , most tastefully
colored and varnished. 'All loading
public and private buildings are ac-

curately
¬

photographed thereon and nl
railway grounds , depots , etc. , are cor-
rectly

-
shown.

All property and lands within one-
half mile , south and wedt , and over
ono mlle north of the city boundaries
are correctly marked ont and de-

scribed.
¬

.

The Popploton , SYoolvrorth , Konnt
and other fine residences are nicely
displayed , ns are also the now club-
house , Academy of the Sacred Heart ,
high school , Orolghton college , con-
vents

¬

, etc. ; in fact , it would seem an
impossibility to improve on the map
in any respect. Mr. Bemis thinks
that the price oncht to bo $10 each to
bring him his money back , but ho has
decided to distribute thorn around
among our citizens and business men
at the reduced prlco of 87. Every
jody should have ono.

* When the fountains of life are cor-

rupted
¬

and embittered by suffering ;

when the functions of womanhood
are strictly normal , woman life ia Iko
music , with no discard to jar the deli-
cate

¬

sensibilities and break the vital
and organic harmony. But many who
sufTor from vital and functional disor-
ders

¬

have found immediate relief and
permanent euro by using Mrs. Lydlo

E. Pinklmm'a Vegetable Compound.

TUo Colored Voters. t-

To the Editor OJ Till! HKK :

Will you allow mo space in your
iournal to explain the motives which
lave influenced the writers of the
cards which have appeared in The
Republican on the 2d and 3d of No-

vember
¬

?

In the first place I wish to say that
>

have known Mr, Overall lop twenty- it

throe years. Ho came to Chicago , t

III , , in 1855 , whore ho resided until or

1808 , There are both white and
colored citizens in Omaha who can
testify with mo that Mr , Overall was ,
while in that city , identified yyth
every movement which had for its

>

object the moral and educational r.d-
[

ancomcnt of the colored people ;
and has , daring his residence In Omaha ,

eon interested and given more time
promote the welfare of his people

baa any other colored man in this
city , I wish to Bay in regard to the
lev. Dr. W. U. Stephenson , I have >

0en Informed , after diligent inquiry ,
hat ( ho above named gentleman came

Omaha seven years ago , under the
arb of au episcopal minister, doctor , i
ud barber , He opened a barber shop ,
andy shop and intelligence office
ombinod , on the south Bide of Dong ¬

street , between Fifteenth and Six-
couth , where ho remained in business
or a short time , and the records of the
ourts will show the conclusion of that
ombination business. We next find
1m teaching in the Sunday school of

the African M. E , churchj an occa-
sionnl preacher. Next we trace hirr-

to the Colored Baptist church , nne
find him pastor in charge , whicl
charge ho hold until ho wan excluded
on account of a plurality of wives-

.It
.

will nleo bo rcmembpred that the
Ilev. Doctor was an aspirant tor in-

dorsoment from the Colored Campaign
club for legislative honors two years
before , nnd was defeated by E. 11

Overall , for which reason the state o"
his pblitlcal stomach has failca to be-

come reconciled. Ho claims that Mr.
Overall is responsible for his not re-

coivlng the nomination in the late re-

publican
¬

county convention. In that
ho is mistaken. Wo have made inquiry
to aicertain the cause of his failing to
obtain n single vote in said conven-
tion

¬

; and the principal reasons that 1

can find are that ho is unpopulai
among his own people on account o
his tyrannical disposition , and that the
people of Omaha are opposed to
polygamy in Nebraska.-

If
.

thin llov. Doctor does not winl-

to have his lingers manned ho ough-
to keep out of politics.

Peter J. Williams in his card says-

that the nomination of E , II. Overal-
by the workingmen is an insult to * hi
colored people of this city. Who ii

this fellow , Williams ? Who gavi
him autority to opeak an to the wanti-

of the colored people ? Ho haa bcci-

in our city only n little moro than twc-

ycara and was totally unknown to tin
political circle until the meeting p
the republican county convention , ii
September , 1882 , and it was througl
the efforts of Mr. Overall that ho wa
sent as a delegate to said convention
from the Third ward. He vran also a
candidate for the same position in th
late republican convention in
October , but was defeated by Dante
Rogers. Ho thinks Overall hat
something to do with it.

This will account for his late can
in The Republican. Burko'a card by
inquiry , I find that the character o
the communication in The Republican
of Nov. 3rd , is such that it is un-

worthy of consideration.-
Wo

.

are surprised that a commuuica-
tion from such a person should bo re-
ceivcd , especially when his characte
1is well known to the editor.

The Republican sopms to fatho
these grievances at this time in orde-
to obtain Overall's defeat , because hi-

is nominated by the honest farmer
and workiugmon.

Respectfully yours ,

0. 0. OAKY ,
Member of Workingmon'a Centra-

Committee. .

Rnb It In.
Jacob Loeckmnn , 274 Clinton street

Buffalo , UN. Y. , says ho hn.t been usin-
THOMAS' EcLrciiiio OID for rheumatism
lie had such n lama back that ho couldd
nothing ; but one bottle entirely cured him

Saratoga.-
Mr.

.

. D. J. Smith and wife and Mis
Minnie and Master Smith loft Tues-
day evening for an extended eastern
trip , visiting Fort Madison , Iowa , am
Springfield , Illinois. They will b
absent about a mouth.-

A
.

good audience , with not a few
North Omaha people wore disappoint
cd last evening on assembling at Ly-

conm hall by the speakers not appear
ing. Calls wore made from the lions
which resulted in several speeches b;

anti-suffragists , in the courao of whicl-

vllo and insulting language waa use
to an extreme by ono of the speakers

,
ladles to , lcarothohall, in-

disgust. .

After leaving the hall they hold an
indignation mooting in front of thi
building , where they severely criticized
the speaker , as well as the suffragists
who failed to appear. It should bo
said in justice to our Lyceum am
public meetings generally , that the
proceedings last evening wore far frorr
the general order and , in fact , have
not a precedent in Saratoga history.

Ono of the most pleasant events
that has stirred Saratoga society fur a-

long time , was the social of the yonn ;
people last evening at the house o
Mr. and Mrs. Lcaontino. Daucinj
formed the principal amusement , anc
was kept up until the "woo sma-
hours. . " The musical feature of the
programme , although subordinate ,
was highly interesting. Among those
present wore : Mr. E. P. Browstor
Mid Miss Holvig Mathieson , Mr. 0.
0. Ahlquist and Miss Julia Christie ,
Mr. 0. W. Tousloy and Miss Con
luilght , Mr. Louis Littlofiold anc
Miss Mollie Munroo , Mr. R. S. Chris-
tie and Miss Mollie Hazzard , and the
Misses Smith , Woitzel , and Messrs.-
Novotte

.

, Charles Brown , James
Brown , R , M. Munroo and sovora'-
others. . CUCKO-

O.Horaford's

.

Aold FbotpliatoI-
N DYSPEPSIA.

FRANCIS H. ATKINS , A. A. Sur-
Roon

-

, U , S. A. , saya : "For dyspepsia ,
whether in the loan or corpulent , in-

icrvous debility and in night sweats oj

consumption , it has commonly given
speedy benefit , and some of my army
friends are quite enthusiastic about

. "

Hop] Bitters Are the Purest nnd-
Bi> t Bitters Ever Mado.

They are compound from Hops ,
Halt , Buohu , Mandrake and DAH del-
on

-

the oldest , best , and most valu-
able

¬

medicine in the world and con-
aln all the best and most curative
roportio3 of all other remedies , being

ureatost Blood Purifier , Liver
Regulator and Life and Health Re-
storing

¬

Agent on earth. No disease
ill-health can possibly long exist

vhoro these Bitters are used , so var-
ed

-

and perfect are their operations.
They give now life and

aged and infirm. To all whoso em-
loymont

-

cause irregularity of the
owols or urinary organs , or who re-

ulro
-

an Apotizor , ionic and mild
Stimulont| , Hop Bitters are invalua-
ble

¬

being highly curative , tonic and
itimulating , without intoxicating.-

No
.

matter what your feelings
ymptoms are , what the disease or ail
nent is , use Hop Bitters. Don't wa-

mtll you are sick , but if you only feel
ad or miserable , use Hop Bittera at-

anco. . It may save your life. Hun-
Irods

-
have boon saved by so doing.-

flvo
.

hundred dollars will bo paid for
case they will not cure or help ,

Do not suffer or let your friends
nfler , but useraud urge them to use
lop Bitten.

Remember , Hop Blttors la no vile ,
.ragged nostrum , bat the Purest and
5ost Medicine over made ; the "In-
ralld's

-
IL

Friend and Hope , " and no-
imily or person should bo without
hem. Try the Bittera to-day ,

TELEPHONIC TRIUMPH ,

Connection Between Omaha and

Fremont an Established Fact ,

Numerous SucceHsful Trials
Made all Day Loug.-

A

.

BEE reporter culled at thn cen-

tral
¬

tclophono ofileo Saturday to
ascertain how the now extension to
Fremont worked and was aoon put in
communication with The Fremont
Tribune folks with whom ho had a
few minutes conversation , and in-

npito of the weather the trial was
very satlofactory indeed , the conver-
sation

¬

being distinctly hoard at both
ends of the wire.-

Mr.
.

. Droko informed the reporter
that the first trial wao made at 0-

o'clock Saturday Mr. J. J. Dickey
holding a conversation with Hon.
George W. E. Doraoy with the moat
satisfactory results. Quito a large
number of other persona , among
whom were Nye , Ooulaon & Co. ,
Millard's Fremont branch , and May
Brothers , wore communicated with ,
and they all expressed them *

solves as perfectly astonished
at the case with which they
could hear the communications from
Omaha. In answer to an inquiry
Mr. Drake naid the Western Union
people are rather inclined to encourage
the buildingof tclophonoa and that
they derive morb benefit than injury
from them , and consequently they
have not raised the slightest objobtion-

It is now demonstrated beyond a
doubt that telephonic communication
is thoroughly practicable and
far more convenient than the tele-
graph

¬

In illustration of this fact Mr.
Drake told the reporter that a man
who llvca in Arlington came Into the
office Saturday and telephoned to
Arlington that ho would not bo homo
Saturday on account of storm , and
also gave the Arlington folks the state
of the markets. If ho had attempted
to send the message by telegraph it
would not have got there till Monday
morning. In fact , to use Mr. Drake's
own words , it in ton times
quicker and ton times more service-
able

¬

for a little moro money , with the
additional advantage of every man
being able to work it himself-

.Do

.

Not Bo Deceived
In those timca ot quack medicine adver-

tisements
¬

everywhere , it is truly gratify ¬

ing to find ono remedy that is worthy of
praise , nnd which really does aa recom-
mended.

¬

. Elictno Bitters wo can vouch
for as being a true and reliable remedy
end one that will do as recommended.
They invariably euro Stomach and Liver
Complaints , Diseases of the Kidneys and
fsrinary difficulties. We know whereof
we speak , nnd can readily say , give them
a trial. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by
0. F. Gonclma-

nSLAVEN'SYOSEMITE COLOGNE
Made froir the wild flowers of the
FAK FAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
it Is the most fragrant ot perfum t
Manufactured by H. B. Slavon , San
Francisco. For sale in Omaha b.y "W-

.J.
.

. Whltehouso and Konuata Bros. ,
& Oo.

National Bazaar , Industrial and Art
Exposition for the Benefit of the
Garflelcl Monument Fund

WASHINGTON , November 1 , ' 82.-

Col.

.

. 0. S. Cbnse , President of the State
Board in Nebraska ; , ;

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tion

¬

last night the chairman of the
Kansas board said his state will make
ono of the largest and finest displays
over seen in this country. I hope wo
shall not allow our adjoining state to-

so far eclipse us that wo will bo wholly
in the shade. The Nebraska commis-
sioner

¬

said their principle products are
men , women , horaoa and maple sugar ,

and not being a manufacturing state ,
could hardly compote with other east-
ern

¬

states in display , But ho expected
she could raise dollar ? , and in proof of-

it produced a bill of sale for $100
worth of gooda (at wholesale rates) ,
the gift of ono manufacturer. Those
will bring §125 to § 150 when sold
hero.

Two bales of cotton have come from
the south and the Arkansas board say
that state will send a good many
bales-

.I
.

mention theao facts to show what
can bo done and is being done. The
Iowa ladies hold a meeting lust night
and decided to aak for space for a
booth in the rotunda for the sale of
their fancy work. Does Nebraska
want any space ?

Contributions of very heavy or
bulky goods can bo sold in Omaha if
you think best , and the proceeds for ¬

warded. But if any manufacturer
wishes a display of his donation to bo
made hero and thus advertise his
business , and take his chance of secur-
ing

¬

a premium.then lot the donation
1)0 sent hero. Youra truly ,

_ _
L. PEABODY.

Free of Oharge.
All persons suffering from CoughsColds

Asthma , Bronchitis , Loss of Voice , or any
affection of the Throat and Lungs , are re-

quested
¬

to cnll at 0. P. Goodman's drug-
store and get a Trial Uottle of Dr. King's
Vow Discovery for Consumption , free of

charge which will convince them of its
wonderful merits ami show what a regular
ollar-sizn liottln will 10.) Call earl-

y.WJBBTJiKJN
.

CORNICE WORKS !
0. SPECHT , - - Proprietor.

1,212Barney St. - Omrlia , Neb.-

MANUFACTUHEUS
.

O-

PfalYunizeUron}
,

CORNICES ,
DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slfito Eoofing,

Bpecht's Patent Motallo Skyjlight , r,
Patent Adjusted Ratchet Bar fc

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general agent for the

above line of goods.
' IRON FENCING.-

3rettlnEi
.

D lu trde , Ver nd JOmc r *
Bank RallloEf. Window and Cellar )

Guards also;

OKNKHAT. AOKN 00-

Fc

MORGAN PAKK

MILITARY ACADEMY
ChtUtUn Family School for Boy*. Prepare

tific School or Buslnesa. Beu
A(

yiorrgar | , Cook Oo. 111.1 Ulotu . ' I AS

I ,f > < I " * * 1'1'ff * r -

Jo palataMoorni.. a-

S mitMTxiroHon > * '

Wint tHU fief Wflffcrn ' ,
I lrfth , >o eharacterittie j

In Ify>riic1.ioo r arwra in m licinn , I L TO nmml iiotllrw oTeU10 nButhat 'SKfrfl.HMl'.N' TCIRIO ilon?. In wm of Norron ItortraUon. Fpm.Mo l
the Maori , Uiw pwrl - rrnwvlr li . In myhan K mmloxmo .

l fllwl ROinoof nnr most pminont phrsioAna h TO rioldcxl to Uiia rrcM f nd ln mp f liln rym lr. lT"5f'* In t nTencfl t-owiy iroabrep f lloii iiMlo In fwt , (rich * coronounri M lln. mnTKn'a TONICJ'

rfr In my K ttro. i m noiiKllT A MKUS. aiM A VMII AW. st l < 'M" . . * - *tfJ-
jjfirc f colorTn TKel>lno < l-

rilf
,

healthful lone to
Vtndlffcstifc organ * and !

patroia nytttm , making
K) applicable to (Icnrrali-

of I'ltnl-
J oicrr n : :< l Impotence.
MANUFACTURED BY THE PR. HARTEU BtCDICINE CO. . 213 N. MAIN ST. , ST. LO U

WHOLESALE

Germantown EtcZephyrs , , ,

STOCK LARGER THAN EVER , {

MBMUme I. OBSRPELDER & 00.

- PERFECTION
im4.i ri' ii '

*

HEATIHC AND 8AK ! 3a ,
is only attained by using

Stoves and. Ranges.
WITH

WIRE GAUZE OVER DOOR-S'W
For oala by , '

ROGERS & 8QHS -

Jull-m&oly

The Oldest Wholesale and
Retail JEWELRY HOUSE
in Omaha , Visitors can here
find all novelties in SIL-
VER

¬

WARS. CLOCKS ,

Rich and Stylish Jeweky ,

the Latest , Most Artistic ,

and Choicest Selections in
PRECIOUS STONES and
ail descriptions of FIRE
WATCHES at as Low Pri-
ces

¬

as is compatible with
honorable dealers. Call
and see our Elegant New
Store , Tower Building ,

corner llth and Farnham-
Streets. .

THE

General Agents
Finest Best Pianos
Organs manufactured.

Our as Low
Eastern Manufacturer
Dealer.

Pianos and Organs sold
cash or installments

Bottom Prices.-
A SPLENDID stock

Steinway
Knabe Vose

other makes.
Also Clough WarrenT

Sterling Imperial Sirifth
American Organs

before pur-
chasing.

MAX MEYER BRO. , ,

WUFAOTUBES1S OF SHOW GASES
A Large Stock always on Hand.-

A.

.

. M. OLARK ,

Painter&PaperHanger
SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR-

.OLESALE & RETAIL

WALL PAPER I

Window Shades' ' Curtains ,

CORNICES CURTAIN POLES AND
FIXTURES.

Paints , Oils & Brushes.
South Street

OMAHA , - . . NEBRASKA

BOOK-KEEPING , fiOSEfcSSS FORMS ,

BANKING COMMERCIAL LAW ,
PENMANSli IP , POLITICAL ECONOMf ,

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC , ENGLISH LANGUAGES
Taught by gentlemen of businesa experience and broad scholarship it th-

eCOLLEGE ,
now based on the highest etandard of excellence , , and

nd evening are now In successful operation.
For circulars or information apply to or

A. Ii. WYMiN.

BEFORE -ANDAFTER' .
Electric Appliances are sent on 30 Trill ,

0 MEN ONLY , YOUNG OR OLD ,
[TTIIO are tutrcrlns from Nunvors DEBILITY ,
VV LOST , IJCK or hKnv* Foncn AHU-
IGOH. . W.UTD.U WE1E1.ES6K3 , and all thoEO disc act a

rtsiiltink- from Auvstl and
nitit CAVSXS. Broody relit t and complete rci -,

be grandest dluor&ry of the Mni-iccnth Ccnturr
cad at once for lllutlrfttid l'&=phle t f ree.

. MICH-

.T

.

TIME II-

In going E t take |h-

lMcap! Morthwest-
era

Tr ! n leave Om h 3:40: p. m. and 7:40 a. m-
Jr luU Informttlon call oo Q. P. DEUEL , Ticko-
fent , 14th and Faroam it* . , J. DELL, U. FI-
kUwarDepoL| or at MMEST. OLABK, Oenei

THE LEADING

IN WEST 1

for the
and and

prices are as
any
? nd

for at
.

oi
Chickering ,

, & Son's Pi-
anos , and

&
, ,

, &c. Do
not fail to see us ¬

.

&

.

and

107 Idth

A Institution Day
uonBlons

special address

Cal'msoKil-NlTrm

lifiBLIU tt I BCIIAUf* Preridenl. Vlca Prei'i' ,
IV. S. DIIBUXU , Eec. ar Treat.

THE
00

Lincoln ,
JVIANUFAOTU'ERS OF

Corn Planters , Hrrr s.Farm Rollera-
Bulfcy Hay Kalses AioKet Kleyatlng
Wlndmllla , &o '
We are prepared to dc01 * work and manutue-

'urlcgfor other fattier
rr8ilANfAOTtJ2Na 06-

Uno * N*
_
185-

S.i

.

SIDE SPIV
* ATTACHMENT-NOT PATENT

, SIMPSON
LEADING

FACTORY
H09iod mi Dodge Strcat ,

7-meGm OMAHA , NEB.


